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Newport Aesthetics - Ultra Lifting Cream - Neck & Eye (1.7 oz.) 
A revolutionary stem cell lifting & firming cream that tightens and reduces skin sagging 

 

MSRP: $105.00 

 



 
How to Use 
 
Cleanse skin then massage gently into the desired area(s) once or twice a day or as directed by our 
medical professionals at Newport Aesthetics. Use under sunscreen and under makeup. Do not mix with 
Vitamin C. 
 
Product Details 
 
Newport Aesthetics has created this revolutionary lifting and  firming that uses the latest technology 
(including stem cells) to tighten skin and reduce sagging. Look years younger with improved skin 
elasticity and texture. Your skin will look brighter too! 
 
Biomimetic ceramide complex helps to repair the skin barrier and prevent transepidermal water loss to 
improve skin elasticity and texture. 
 
Peptides and botanical extracts support a more collagen-rich appearance, leaving skin feeling smoother 
and tighter with less visible fine lines and wrinkles. 
 
Niacinamide assists in brightening areas of pigmentation and evening out skin texture and tone. 
 
Leontopodium Alpinum Callus Culture Extract is a powerful antioxidant that helps lift and tighten skin 
to improve sagginess while smoothing out skin and protecting from free radicals. This is a type of stem 
cell technology. You will find apple stem cells in this product. 
 
LYCD (Live Yeast Cell Derivative) or Biodyne  LYCD is a skin respiratory factor that helps skin cells to 
promote the healing process through the uptake of oxygen. LYCD can help to relieve puffy bags under 
the eyes. 
 
Paraben-free. Fragrance-free. Gluten-free. Oil-free. For all skin types. Made in USA. 
 
Key Ingredients 
 
Biomimetic Ceramide Complex, Peptides, Niacinamide, Green Tea Polyphenols, Leontopodium Alpinum 
Callus Culture Extract, Caffeine USP, Pea Extract, Glucosamine, Vitamin E, Phyto Stem Cells (Apple), 
LYCD (Live Yeast Cell Derivative) or Biodyne, Botanical Extracts 
 
Notes 
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